Student Pharmacist
Summer Placement
(SPSP)
In General Practice
Glimpses of Brilliance
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Themes of the session

Building a clinical leadership
talent pipeline into the early
stages of career development
pathways.

Utilising opportunities for coproduction to the design
programmes and initiatives.
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Career trajectories for Clinical Pharmacists
in General Practice:

Where we need to target to start
building the talent pipeline with the
specific skills in General Practice

Newly Qualified
or New to
Practice or PCN
Pharmacist
Foundation
year (preregistration)
Student

Established
Practice or PCN
Pharmacist, Lead
Pharmacist/
Partner

Clinical
Director/
Portfolio
Career

Where the majority of Pharmacists
enter General Practice

Community, Hospital, Industry or Other
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Overarching aims of the placement:

For more university students to
become aware and understand
the role of careers in Primary
Care.

To engage and develop a
pipeline of confident and
talented future Practice
Pharmacists in BLMK.

To utilise learning to inform
future placement projects for
other ‘new to practice roles’

Raise Awareness of
Clinical Pharmacy
in General Practice
as a career path

Develop future
local talent pipeline

Explore impact of
pilot for shaping
future placement
projects

For practices to see the
importance of developing the
role of Practice Pharmacists for
the future & influencing early
career development
opportunities

To engage and develop a
network of confident and
proactive Practice Pharmacist
mentors to support future
student pharmacists

To utilise the placement as a
means of influencing more
Practices to take on student
placements including preregistration/
foundation year Pharmacists

Activities & Assessments
To increase understanding of
the role of Clinical Pharmacist
and the wider MDT working in
Primary Care and the
importance of integrated
working

To improve confidence and
expand experience of the
practical application of clinical
and consultation skills

Shadowing &
observation

Observing &
working on
Reception

Understanding
process involved
in clinical
assessments

Patient contact
(face-to-face or
remote)

Research &
reading as part of
independent study

Audit Projects &
Presentations

Case Based
Discussion

6 CPDs

To increase confidence in
developing evidence-based
approach to judgement and
decision making

To improve communication
skills and experience of
presenting complex information
to different audiences
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Placement Design:
.

•

•

•

•

•

•

Student Pharmacists in their 2nd or 3rd year
were offered a paid 6 week placement in a
host practice.

Students were supervised by a Host Practice
Pharmacist who offered feedback,
supervision and mentoring to increase their
confidence, skills and knowledge of the role
of Practice Pharmacists in Primary Care.
Students were supported by two project
advisors who took part in the placement last
year
Students were offered opportunities to
shadow the wider MDT so that they would
understand the complexity of the ways of
working in General Practice.

Timetable Overview

Week 1

Induction to General Practice (19/07|10am-4pm)
Setting aims and objectives with Supervisor
Start identified tasks e.g. admin, reception work and skills development
(meet the team).
Weekly session with Mercy/Ehsan

Week 2

Identifying audit project
Shadow one Practice Pharmacist clinic
Continue with identified tasks e.g. admin, reception work and skills
development
Weekly session with Mercy/Ehsan

Week 3

Continue audit project
Shadow Practice Pharmacist clinic
Continue with identified tasks
Shadow GP clinic
Preparing for Employment (13/08|2-3pm)
Weekly session with Mercy/Ehsan

Week 4

Complete audit project
Continue with tasks and shadowing opportunities
Complete a case based discussion
Weekly session with Mercy/Ehsan

Week 5

Practice delivering audit project presentation
Opportunities for crafting your Pharmacy career in Primary Care and Prereg event (20/08| 1:30-2:30pm)
Weekly session with Mercy/Ehsan

Week 6

Complete final tasks and skills development, reflection and evaluation
activities
Deliver final audit project presentation at closing event (27/08|10:00am4pm)
Weekly session with Mercy/Ehsan

Student Pharmacists were based in Practice
but had to adapt to virtual delivery of many
components
A semi-structured approach to activities was
advised by the project team to allow
Practices the flexibility and freedom to
identify their own priorities.

All students and host practice pharmacists were offered by the
project team:
•
An induction event
•
An interim catch up with the project team
•
End of placement reflection session
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Placement Objectives
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Daily diary
During your placement you will be asked to complete CPD entries (planned and unplanned). Keeping a daily
diary will help you document your placement. Use these records to aid you in your CPD entries.
This will be good practice for you, as this is common practice during the pre-registration year.
Below is an example layout which you may want to follow for diary keeping.

Day 1 – 19/07/2021

am:
•

Met the admin team and saw how the receptionists triage tasks
to the pharmacists

•

Carried out SystmOne training and learnt what QOFs are

•

Observed the GP carry out a video consultation with patient who
had a neck rash

pm:
•
•
•

Shadowed the asthma nurse who counselled the patient on
effective inhaler technique
Updated patient’s repeat medication (under supervision) after
their discharge from hospital
Used the CKS guidelines to find out monitoring required for DOACs
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Audit Project Template
.

Title:
Reason for the audit:
Here you should really display what your audit will be about and get your audience to understand what you are focusing on.
A problem may have been identified from a complaint or significant event review and an audit would establish if there is a more widespread
problem.
Criteria or criterion to be measured:
Keep your audit simple and effective by choosing just a small number of criteria. Selecting criteria to judge the evidence you collect against
is a crucial aspect. Examples being: “Patients with IHD are prescribed aspirin (audit focus)”; “those with IHD have had a blood pressure
check within the last 12 months” .
It is better to audit each element separately, so it is clear which is not being met.
Standards can be derived from internally from discussion with clinicians in the practice or from external sources, such as previous audits or
health guidelines. Keep the standards realistic instead of idealistic to allow for issues such as patient preferences.
Preparation and planning:
Decide how to identify your patients/focus. This can often be done by a search on your database of patients (should you choose this
method, make sure ask for help if you are unsure about how to gather the information). Ask yourself if you will include all the patients or a
sample?
Results and date of collection
The collection may be one point in time, either retrospective or prospective. Present results in a table makes them easier to understand.
Description of change(s) implemented
Conclude from your results whether your criteria has been met. Based on this, a decision can be taken on the changes to be made. This
may be done once results have been presented to your pharmacist and other team members to gain their opinion, especially if the
change(s) will affect other team members.
Presenting your finding and outcomes to be taken
Sharing your audit results with the whole practice team will increase the likelihood improvements being sustained.
Make sure to speak to your clinical pharmacist about constructing a list of potential audits you may be interested in pursuing.
List of potential audit ideas
1. …………………………………..
2. …………………………………..
3. …………………………………..
4. …………………………………..
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Case Based Discussion (CBD) Template
Patient profile for CBD
Completed by trainee

Name (trainee)
Name (assessor)

Date
Role (assessor)

Case Summary (explanation of how patient was identified for example medication review, chronic disease clinic, patient’s request,
acute presentation):

Gender
Age
Allergies

Other relevant patient information e.g. weight
Medical History
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Student & Pharmacist Experience
All the students
found the summer
placement a
positive learning
experience

All students
reported that if they
were to pursue a
career in Primary
Care in the future
they would work for
their Practice

Many students
reported that they
knew very little
about Primary
Care previously as
it was not covered
in their course

Overall students
were now more
likely to pursue a
career as a Clinical
Pharmacist in
General Practice

Pharmacists felt
motivated to take
part in the part in the
placement because
they wanted to gain
further insight into
their mentoring skills

Practices that do not
currently offer pre-reg
places said placement
was a good test-run for
identifying the likely
needs, challenges and
processes needed for
pre-reg

Networking and
building future
connections was
also an important
outcome for
students

Most Pharmacists
reported that the
presence of students
had been a positive
influence to their
practice and would
participate in the
placement again
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Student Pharmacist Project Advisors
Last year we took place in the placement pilot in 2020 and
had the opportunity to come back and work with the
Training Hub as part of the Project Leadership Team to
support the re-design and delivery of the summer
programme in 2021.
Our role as Project Advisor helped us develop skills in
different areas such as project development, programme
design, mentoring and delivering education/discussion
sessions.
We were responsible for mentoring and guiding 13
Student Pharmacists across BLMK liaising with 12
General Practices
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Questions to consider?

How do you/ could you build
your clinical leadership talent
pipeline and at what stage
would you introduce this?

How do you/ could you build in
co-production to the design
process of early career
leadership initiatives?
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Keep in touch
Email: Ccs.blmk.traininghub@nhs.net
Website: www.work-learn-live-blmk.co.uk
Twitter: @HubBlmk https://twitter.com/HubBlmk

